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Behavioural analysis of feeding and breeding in Orthopteran insects
S Y PARANJAPE
Department of Zoology, Modern College, Shivajinagar, Pune 411005, India
Abstract. Various aspects of the feeding and breeding behaviours in Orthoptera with special
reference to Acridoidea and Tetrigoidea are discussed. The changes in the incisor and molar
mandibular surfaces, laciniae and galeae of the maxillae, in relation to graminivory, herbivory
and omnivory are cited as specific manifestations of the feeding behaviour. Similarly, in sharp
contrast to Acridoids the rather poor foregut armature and small and compact feculae in
Tetrigoids is suggested as an evidence indicating the correlation between food and feeding
habits. While describing the breeding behaviour a generalized comparison of the utilization of
the acoustic sexual signals in crickets and grasshoppers causing attraction and copulation or
otherwise is made. Differences in the ovipositors, mode of egg-laying and the types of eggs in
Acridoids and Tetrigoids are stated as characteristic features of reproductive behaviour.
Factors influencing these behaviours in Orthoptera as well as the behaviours bringing about
succession and changes in the patterns of life-forms are mentioned.
Tools of behavioural investigations leading to the formulation of ethograms are briefly
stated. Methods and techniques generally adopted in studying these aspects of behaviours are
referred to as application of such ethological studies. The causative effect of feeding and
breeding behaviours is depicted by proposing the adaptive radiation diagrams for the order
Orthoptera.
The article, in conclusion, points out certain areas related to these behaviours on which,
work would seemingly be useful. For example, determination of the cues that bring about
mating in grouse-locusts in the absence ofstridulatory and tympanal organs; the energy budget
on account of their peculiar diet; and diapause are few such areas. The possibility of these
forms turning out to be good models for experimental, lab-oriented studies is suggested. Since,
as compared to Acridoids very little studies in the areas of economic and ecological impact in
terms of population dynamics have been made on the Tettigonioids and Tetrigoids, it is further
suggested that these if undertaken, would also furnish valuable information.
Keywords. Ethology; ethogram: trophic and reproductive behaviour; methodology; adaptive radiation.

1.

Introduction

Feeding and breeding behaviours are of fundamental importance though highly
complex in nature. Feeding represents a form of maintenance activities and is,
therefore, of an individualistic nature, while breeding constitutes a type of communicatory activity. Together they represent ways of interaction with environment
through adjustment: feeding providing the energy source and breeding ensuring
survival and continuation of the species.
An attempt is made here to present an overview of the feeding and breeding
behaviour of a very large and economically important insect-order, Orthoptera. The
modo et forma of how this has been done is outlined below.
There are a number of related aspects, such as the role of visual, chemoreceptory,
olfactory, gustatory cues; that are essential in finding and recognition of the food before
the actual act of feeding. Similarly the nervous, hormonal and pheromonal factors are
known to particularly influence the insect breeding behaviour and also phase
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polymorphism in locusts. Together with abiotic factors, the hormones also probably
influence the phenomenon of diapause. The manifestation of feeding and breeding
behaviours in these Orthopteran insects is outlined through some representative
structural and functional adaptations. In doing so the term Orthoptera, sensu stricto
means Acridoids (grasshoppers and locusts) in general and the Tetrigoids (grouselocusts) in particular. While referring to Tetrigoids four species of family Tetrigidae;
namely, Euscelimena harpago Serville, Eucriotettix fiacopictus Bolivar, (Subfam.
Scelimeninae); Euparatettix persona/us Bolivar (Subfam. Tetriginae) and Potua sabulosa Hancock (Subfam. Cladonotinae) are considered representative forms (figures
IA-e). These none too studied but, very interesting forms allied to Acridoids, are being
investigated at this Centre. While describing the spacio-temporal manifestations of
these behavioural aspects through proposed adaptive radiation and interrelationships,
the term Orthoptera is used sensu laco. The account of related methodology and
adaptive radiation has been presented in the form of schematic representations both for
brevity and clarity.
2.
2.1

Review of literature
Food and feeding behaviour

Studies on food habits and biology of Acrididae by Gangwere et al (1976); on food
selection in Orthoptera together with feeding behaviour by Freeland (1975), Gangwere
(1961), Gangwere and Agacino (1973), Gangwere and Ronderos (1975) and Mulkern
(1967, 1969); on effect of specific food on growth by Bajoi and Knutson (1977); on food
preferences by Lambley et al (1972); on regulation of food intake by Bernays and
Chapman (1974); on host finding and food availability modifying the feeding
behaviour, as well as studies on succession in grasshoppers by Gangwere (1972); on host
related responses by Browne (1977) and Mitchell (1975); on chemosensory responses by
Schoonhoven (1977); on the observations of a monophagous grasshopper by Knutson
(1982); on the structural adaptations of the mouthparts by Gangwere (1965), Isely
(1944) and Muralirangan (1978); on foregut morphology, Its armature as an adaptation
to food preference, as well as the taxonomic significance of foregut armature by
Muralirangan (1980) and by Muralirangan and Ananthakrishnan (1974, 1981); on
control through feeding with use ofdeterrents by Munakata (1977) and wheat bran bait
with chemical and biological agents by Onsager et al (1980, 1981); on population
ecology and energetics by Delvi and Pandian (1971, 1972, 1979), Hoekstra and
Beenakkers (1976), Khan and Aziz (1976), Muralirangan and Ananthakrishnan (1981),
Muthukrishnan and Delvi (1973, 1974) and Onsager (1983) are quite informative.
2.2

Different aspects of breeding behaviour

Studies on the life history strategies in insects by Dingle (1974); on endocrine research in
Orthopteran insects by Penner (1983); on sequential analysis of insect behaviour by
Richard (1974); on hormones and insect behaviour by Riddiford and Truman (1974); on
acoustic and courtship behaviour by Otte (1972) and Loher and Chandrashekaran
(1972); on chorusing flight by Willey (1979) are of interest. Observations by Cantrall
(1979), Gangwere (1964-{)5), Mores (1904) and Otte (1979) also appear useful.
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Figure I. A. Euscelimena harpago. B. Euparat ettix personatus. C. Potua sabulosa.
D . Mand ible of Euscelimena, with blunt incisor dentes (id) and the molar ridges (mr).
E. Details of molar ridges in Euscelimena. F. Mandible of Tetriginae showing sharp incisor
dentes (id). G. A typical Tetr igoid maxilla. H. Foregut armature in Euparatellix .l. Details of
the foregut armature. J . Feculae of an Acridoid (A), Euscelimena (B) and Potua (C). K. A
typical Tetrigoid ovipositor .
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2.4 Books
Those of topical interest as far as ethology is concerned are by Eibl-Eibesfeldt (1970),
Huntingford (1984), Grzimek's encyclopedia of Ethology (1977), Tavolga (1969) and
Wallace (1979). The books referring to the various aspects related to feeding and
breeding behaviour of insects in general and Acridoids in particular by Bei-Bienko and
Mischenko (1951), Chapman (1973), Cummins et al (1965), Friedlander (1978), Frost
(1959), Gillot (1980), Matthews and Matthews (1978), and the two volumes on
grasshoppers and locusts by Uvarov (1966, 1977) are invaluable.

2.5 Work on Tetrigoidea
Compared to grasshoppers and locusts there are relatively few studies carried out on
the different aspects of grouse-locusts, including feeding and breeding behaviour.
However, those referred herein are by Bhalerao andParanjape (1982,1984), Hodgson
(1963), Hancock (1898, 1902, 1906-1916), Hartley (1962), Karandikar and Paranjape
(1964), Kevan (1982), Nabours (1919), Nabours and Stebbins (1950), Paranjape (1976),
Paranjape and Bhalerao (1984), Poras (1979), Rehn and Grant (1961) and Sabrosky et
al (1933). Some, so far unpublished data of this Centre is also included in this article.

3.

Material and metbods

The feeding and breeding behavioural studies involve a variety of approaches. These in
turn contribute in ways more than one, to the development of an ethological profile or
ethogram for a particular species. A representative form of various steps is presented in
table 1.

4.
4.1

Discussion
Feeding behaviour

The Orthopteran biting-chewing mouthparts in general and the mandibles and
maxillae in particular show structural adaptations in consonance to the feeding habit
and have been an object of study indicating the feeding behaviour of these insects (table
1). The degree of asymmetry allowing the left mandible to overlap the right one when
closed, the molar and incisor surfaces together with their teeth (dents or dentes) of the
mandibles and the laciniae together with their recurved teeth (dents or maxadentes) and
galeae of the maxillae are particularly important in this connection.
As the acridoids are known not to be polyphagous, but at the same time showing
considerable, species-related selection and variation in the range of phytophagy, these
tend to show some broad groups of mandibular patterns indicating adaptive radiation
in relation to the feeding behaviour (table 5). The nomenclature of the patterns is,
however, not unanimous and furthermore, while discussing Acridoid feeding behaviour the term omnivorous is used by some workers synonymous to polyphagous,
meaning thereby feeding on 'everything green'. However, as the Orthoptera is under
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discussion as a group, the terms herbivorous (feeding on plants) and omnivorous (i.e.
feeding on plants as well as animals) are used in a broader sense, unless specified
otherwise. Thus those feeding mainly on grasses and similar type of plants show
graminivorous type of mandibles (figure 2A). These overlap but slightly and have the
incisor regions represented typically by prominent parallel ridges (cusps or teeth) which
often tend to fuse to develop a cutting edge; while the molar regions show somewhat
flattened ridges and furrows useful for grinding the food. The forms that feed mainly on
broad-leaved dicotyledonous plants show herbivorous (= forbivorous according to
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Figure 2. A. Graminivorous mandible. B. Herbivorous mandible. C. Carnivorous mandible. D. Maxilla of a marginal feeder. E. Partly exposed piece of a spongy (SPl egg-pod of an
Acridoid. F. Eggs (E) of EuscelimenG arranged in tiers (T) Note prominent horns (H). G. Eggs
of Potua arranged in a cluster. H. Relative acceptance of foods by subfamilies of Tetrigoidea.
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some workers) type of mandibles (figure 2B). These overlap to a greater degree and
show dentes instead of ridges; those of the incisor regions are pointed while those of the
molar surfaces are subconical. The forms that are capable of feeding both on grasses
and herbaceous plants show a range of mandibular patterns of intermediate nature.
These are cal1ed ambivorous ( = herbivorous according to some) types of mandibles. In
some forms, the feeding is mainly on shrubs, woody shrubs and on foliage of trees. The
mandibles in such cases are stouter, with sharp dentes and each molar surface bearing
varying degree of concavity for grinding. Such arborivorous mandibles are variously
called forbivorous and dendrophagous types representing modified herbivorous
condition. The carnivorous Orthoptera, e.g. the mantis, possess mandibles that are
elongated, hook-like and bearing sharp dentes (figure 2C). On the other hand
omnivorous forms possess mandibles that are equipped with somewhat sharp dentes,
mostly uniform in length on the incisor surface, while the molar surface (figure ID) is
without dentes but bearing characteristic ridges. The ridges are near parallel, transverse,
closely placed, delicately denticulate, and alternating with grooves (figure IE). The
mandibles of grouse-locusts are of omnivorous type. Our observations on the three
subfamilies namely Scelimeninae, Cladonotinae and Tetriginae reveal interesting
variations when compared amongst each other on one hand and the Acridoids on the
other. For example, in Euscelimena the incisor dentes are not sharp but in Eucriotettix
they are sharp. Further the incisor dentes are more sharp and somewhat irregular in
Tetriginae (figure 1F) than in Cladonotinae. However, in all the types, the molar region
bears the paral1el'ridge-groove' pattern mentioned earlier and is very unlike the 'ridges
and furrows or dentes' pattern of the Acridoids in general.
The maxillae also show adaptations in relation to the feeding habits. These features
are, however, less predominant and variable as compared to those of the mandibles. The
lacinial dentes are rather blunt in graminivorous and dendrophagous Acridoids. The
dentes are however long, sharp and somewhat curved in forbivorous, carnivorous and
omnivorous types. The galeae in 'margin-feeding' graminivorous forms are more
flattened than tubular (figure 2D). On the other hand, the galeae are of lobular type in
forms that are 'centre-feeders'. The Tetrigoid maxillae have somewhat long, curved,
pointed lacinial dentes giving the lacinia a dinner fork-like appearance and lobular
galeae helping while feeding on pulpy food and fluids (figure IG).
The diet of Tetrigoids is basically different and varied as compared to that of
Acridoids. The grouse-locusts feed mainly on algae, mosses, molds, lichens, humus,
detritous material and ingest superficial soil too along with the food. The grouselocusts are observed to frequent marshy places, paddy fields and to feed on grass and
other cereal sprouts in the fields as well as in the laboratory. Tough-textured leaves of
monocot and dicot plants are, however, not preferred by the grouse-locusts.
Euscelimena is observed to feed even on tender Eichhornia leaves. Some species from
Scelimeninae and Cladonotinae also show scavenging tendencies and feed on soft parts
such as the abdomen of dead and decaying insects including their own species. Thus
some grouse-locusts show necrophagy but cannibalism has not been observed. Another
interesting peculiarity observable in grouse-locusts feeding on green carpets of moss is
that, the mode of feeding tends to be similar to grazing. This results into almost
complete wiping out and cleaning of the small patch substratum on which the moss is
seen before feeding.
It is for these reasons that these insects have the peculiar well-developed denticulate
ridges and grooves on the molar region of the mandibles. The incisor dentes of the
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mandibles help in biting, cutting and nibbling whereas during feeding molar surfaces
of the two mandibles and the surface of the left overlapping on that of the right
mandible, help in cutting further the algal filaments together with such other food, into
smaller fragments. At the same time the mandibles presumably help in pressing,
packing and filtering the pulpy food, humus, and fluid matter rather than acting as jaws
that chew or grind the food, as in most Acridoids. The sharp, fork-like lacinial dentes
and lobular galeae help in feeding and centrally pushing the food into the pre-oral
cavity. Regarding the food and feeding behaviour of Tetrigidae, it can be said that, as
compared to Acridoidea, the grouse-locusts show herbivory through omnivory, in the
general sense of these terms as indicated earlier. The relative acceptance of the food in
the three subfamilies of Tetrigidae is given in figure 2H. Other methods of study of the
feeding behaviour (table 1)such as, the study ofcrop contents and feculae also support
these observations. The difference in the usual pattern of feculae in the adults of
graminivorous Acridoids and ominivorous-herbivorous Tetrigoids can be easily made
out from figure lJ.
The foregut armature which is widely studied in locusts and grasshoppers such as
Locusta, Schistocerca, Eyprepocnemis, Cyrtacanthacris is yet another feature that has
been considered mainly from taxonomic. point of view and is also believed to be
mechanically helping the processing of food in Acridoidea. Our studies on grouselocusts indicate absence of spines as well as cuticular folds in Euscelimena but presence
of scanty longitudinal rows of sclerotized, spiny elements in the posterior region of the
crop in Eucriotettix and Euparateuix (figures IH and I). But in all grouse-locusts the
proventicular valve bears numerous, delicate and minute teeth. This poor development
offoregut armature observable in grouse-locusts is presumably because, the soft, pulpy,
food present in the shortened foregut might not be requiring the mechanical treatment
as required in locusts and grasshoppers.
There are a number offactors that influence the feeding behaviour ofgrasshoppers in
general. These can be briefly enumerated as under:
Abiotic factors such as light, humidity, wind, air, ground-level heat and seasonal
variations influence feeding behaviour. Similarly the type of habitat, the nature and
density of vegetation, the changes in pattern ofvegetation due to topographic changes,
man's activities and such other factors can not only alter food habits on the basis of
availability but also lead to changes in grasshopper associations and succession of
which the feeding behaviour forms an important basis. The feeding behaviour is also
influenced by physical characteristics of food material such as toughness and turgidity
of the plant tissues and chemical constituents that cause the food to be a stimulant or
deterrent. The physiological state of theinsect such as of hunger, thirst, satiety, injury,
disease as well as its state of development such as hatching, moulting, maturation of
gonads and the state of reproduction can also influence or modify the feeding
behaviour. As compared to the extensive observations and work carried out on
Acridoidea, much remains to be understood as far as the influence of these aspects on
the feeding behaviour in Tetrigoidea is concerned.
There are certain other aspects that are related to the food and feeding behaviour.
For example, the types of food-plants can have profound effect on the fecundity, the
rate ofcompletion of the life-cycle, number ofinstars and also on the growth ofwings as
has been indicated by studies on Locusta,Schistocerca, Melanoplus species.Generally, a
mixed diet, rather than a single plant diet, has a better effect leading to faster
development and lower mortality. The feeding behaviour can lead to diet-based
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variation in phytophagous forms resulting into the development of either polyphagous,
steno- or oligophagous or even monophagous species. The latter condition is, however,
very rare in Orthoptera. Another interesting aspect is the quantification of feeding in
the different instars and/or adults as well as in the somatic growth period or
gonotrophic cycle of a particular species. For these studies, various parameters such as
the food consumed during a certain period or on per day basis, weight ofa single meal,
ratio of food per body weight and the increase or the decrease in daily food
consumption depending upon the sexual maturation in the male or in the female, are
used. Similarly the amount of green food consumed by an individual Acridoid in its lifetime, its economic and ecological impact, importance and effect of biomass and energy
transfer, population dynamics and energetics are also ultimately related to the feeding
behaviour. The literature, reviewed indicates that much remains to be done in this area
as far as the Acridological studies in India are concerned and that practically no related
information is available on the Tetrigoids.

4.2

Breeding behaviour

As compared to feeding, the breeding or reproductive behaviour is still complex a
phenomenon influenced by a variety of internal and external factors. The breeding
behaviour works internally through the maturation of gonads, while it manifests
externally, mainly through the mating and oviposition behaviour.
The maturation of genital products depends on the nervous, hormonal and also to a
certain extent on the trophic factors. The gonidial state of the reproductive system in
the male and female Orthopteran insects, in turn, triggers the development and visible
expressions of the breeding behaviour. In most of the Orthoptera, especially the
crickets, long and short-horned grasshoppers, acoustic sexual signals mark the
beginning of the mating behaviour. The devices to produce songs differ in the crickets
and the grasshoppers (table 3). The patterns of songs essentially differ in 'time'
distribution of the pulses of sound; the songs also differ in their meanings as per the
changing conditions. As far as the mating behaviour is concerned, it can be said that the
songs are sung mostly by the males to-attract the receptive females of the same species
and to disuade indulgence, territorial intrusion, to indicate dominance and so on,
between members of similar sexes. The songs, based on the purpose they serve are
variously called as calling songs, courtship songs, post-copulatory songs, or rival's song
suggesting threatening. The courtship songs aid the copulatory behaviour while the
post-copulatory songs are mainly meant to ward off further attempts by other males
and thus prevent any interference with the physiological events to follow in the
inseminated female. The rival's song in crickets invariably ensues a fight, while in
grasshoppers it is not so much for threatening but a suggestion to 'keep away' or avoid,
a result that is generally achieved. It is known at least in the crickets, that the songs are
innate means of communication and that they have genetical basis. The various songs
are also species specific. There are no stridulatory and tympanal organs in the grouselocusts and may be that certain other sensory cues initiate the mating behaviour in
Tetrigoids.
The next stage in mating behaviour leads to act of copulation through the courtship
phase. The copulatory behaviour is also dependent on variety of stimuli and mutual
reactions. This culminates into copulation, an act which differs in duration and posture,
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the latter depending upon the difference in the relative sizes of the rather small male and
the larger female of the copulating pair and the type ofconcealed copulatory apparatus
in the male. The completion of copulation tends the now non-receptive female to
undertake the last of the phases in the breeding behaviour, namely, the oviposition
behaviour culminating into the act of egg-laying. The oviposition behaviour is both
complex and highly specific. Many factors such as habitat, vegetation, soil conditions,
temperature, humidity, crowding, etc. play an important role in the oviposition
behaviour.
The act of oviposition also depends upon the structure of the ovipositor, the site of
oviposition etc. (tables 3, 4). The eggs in Acridoidea are laid mostly in the soil, in the
form of an egg-pod (figure 2E) and are either arranged regularly as in Acrida or
irregularly as in Nomadacris. The egg-pod is formed offrothy secretion. The depth at
which the eggs are laid is dependent on the soil humidity; drier the habitat deeper are
the eggs laid. On the other hand in progressively humid to wet habitat the eggs are very
near or even on the surface. In some Acridoids eggs are laid at peculiar sites such as in a
leaf-stalk or under a floating leaf ofan aquatic plant, while some show group-laying, e.g.
Dociostaurus. The ovipositor, oviposition and the eggs of Tetrigoids markedly differ
from those of the Acridoids in general. The ovipositor has serrated valves ending in a
rather straight or slightly curved spine-like structures (figure 1K). It is unlike that of
Acridoids, wherein the valves are generally smooth (except the serrate ones in Oxya)
and terminally bearing a hook-like structure. In the grouse-locusts, the eggs are laid in
richly humid soil or in marshy habitat about 1-3 cm deep and the valves therefore are
presumably more useful in separating the vegetation and digging a superficial rather
than a deeper hole. Unlike Acridoids such as Locusta, M elanoplus, Gomphocerippus, the
Tetrigoid females do not cover the hole after oviposition. However, as observed in
Euscelimenu and Potua since the holes are dug in moss carpets or such other low
vegetation, these many a times are concealed. Our observations on Euscelimena under
experimental conditions also indicate that the development gets completed and the eggs
can hatch even if kept completely under water. The structural modification of the
ovipositor in grouse-locusts is thus in accordance with their oviposition behaviour. The
eggs in Tetrigoids are laid not in egg-pods but in clusters that mayor may not be
showing a tier-like arrangement (figures 2F and G). Furthermore, the Tetrigoid eggs are
loosely glued together and each carries a chorionic horn or filament at the anterior end.
In a cluster all the horns point upward. At the posterior end, the egg has a hydropyle
that facilitates water-uptake and the resulting increase in size is partly accommodated
because of the horn mentioned above. The horn of the egg is longer in the species that
are semiquatic or inhabiting marshy habitat while it is shorter or even knob-like in the
species that are more terricoles in nature. Tetrigoids show nymphal or adult diapause,
tendency to hibernate and also show univoltine or biannual cycles. Our studies on
grouse-locusts indicate some interesting features of the breeding behaviour of the
tropical forms. For example, the widely distributed semiaquatic Euscelimena breeds in
natural conditions practically throughout the year, except the summer months as
evidenced by the presence of all nymphal instars and gravid females throughout the
year. On the other hand the pigmy locusts, Potua shows an altitude limited distribution,
inhabits cooler places and feeds predominantly on moss (Funaria sps.). The pigmy
locusts are therefore observed to be aestivating as adults by remaining buried 5-6 em
below the soil surface along the fence-walls, without feeding, to tide over the summer
months. The aestivation period terminates with the onset of rains when these adults
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come out, copulate and lay eggs in, by then newly developed moss carpets. Some
Tetrigoids are reported to show parthenogenesis.
Both the feeding and breeding behavioural aspects are capable of influencing each
other. Furthermore, although dependent on many factors, both possess some
instinctive basis and exhibit some stereotype, sequential pattern. An attempt has been
made in table 2 to analyze these events in the reproductive behaviour with reference to
the food and feeding behaviour in particular.

4.3

Ecological features and adaptive radiation

These studies in Orthoptera in general and Acridoidea in particular form the basis of
various important aspects. For example, the phase polymorphism is now known to be
due to changes both in the behaviour and in the endocrines. The studies also throw
more light on the economic aspects and also help understand the possible trends in the
adaptive radiation and phylogeny. Acridoid families show some broad grouping based
on food predominance and preference. For example, subfamilies Acridinae, Oxyinae of
the family Acrididae are graminivorous; Eyprepocnemidinae is herbivorous and
ambivorous; while families Pamphagidae and Pyrgomorphidae are herbivorous.
Secondly herbivorous, dendrophagous and forbivorous types are generally considered
as less advanced as compared to the graminivorous types that are believed to be more
progressive ones. The habitats such as terricoles (geophilousjgeophilesjgeobionts by
some workers), planticoles (phytophilousjphytophilesjphytobionts by some) and its
modifications, e.g. the herbicoles, graminicoles etc. and these behaviours have also
given rise to different life-forms. For example, herbicoles represent the typical bodyshape of the grasshoppers, while terricoles being restricted for feeding and breeding to
the ground only have strongly depressed body form, and graminicoles have laterally
compressed body and more oblique face.The feeding and breeding behaviours through
course of time have established patterns that indicate different lines of adaptive
radiation shown by Orthoptera in general (tables 3-4) and Caelifera in particular (table
5).

5. Conclusions
(i) As compared to Acridoids, more such studies need to be undertaken on
Tettigonioids and Tetrigoids. The bio-ecological studies related to these aspects of
behaviour could further contribute in the designing of control measures on the
economically important order Orthoptera.
(ii) As far as the grouse-locusts are concerned, the detailed study of the mouthparts,
quantification of feeding and energy budget studies, the role of sensillae in the feeding
and breeding behaviours (this important area in relation to the feeding behaviour of
Acridoids is being studied at Entomology Research Institute, Loyola College, Madras),
determination of the cues that bring about mating, in the absence of stridulatory and
tympanal organs generating and receiving the acoustic signals respectively, the lifecycle and diapause would furnish valuable information.
(iii) Euscelimena, Eucriotettix species of the Tetrigoids seemingly have the potential
as good models for experimental, lab-oriented test-studies.
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